














Figure. ALOS PALSAR 25m mosaic data the part of Jambi and 
            South Sumatra Province and ground survey information 
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Dear Readers, 
Welcome to the International Journal of Remote Sensing and Earth Sciences Vol. 10 No 
1, June 2013. This journal is expected to enrich the serial publications on earth sciences, in 
general, and remote sensing in particular, not only in Indonesia and Asian countries, but also 
worldwide. 
The contents of this journal are particular interest to remote sensing as the main data for 
geosciences, oceanography, marine biology, fisheries, meteorology, etc.  Inside this tenth 
edition, there are varieties of topics discussed, including inherent optical properties from 
MERIS, land cover classification of ALOS PALSAR data, paddy field quick mapping, 
fishpond aquaculture inventory, Growth rate and productivity dinamics of enhalus acoroides, 
land moisture estimation model, forest and non forest multitemporal classification, and forest 
mapping.  
This journal is intended, among others, to complement information on Remote Sensing 
and Earth Sciences, and also encourage young scientists in Indonesia and Asian countries to 
contribute their research results. Therefore, we would like to invite scientists to manifest their 
ideas through scientific research papers. We are looking forward to receiving your 
manuscripts for the next edition of this journal. 
 
Editor-in-Chief,   
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